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Before the thermonuclear
bomb., people hâd to live with
the idea of thein own deaths
as individuals¡ from now on'
humankínd has to live with the
idea of its death as a speci-es.
The bomb has given us the pciw-
er to commít geno'suicide.' on Novenþer 1.8, L978 Ln
Jonestown, Gu]"anA' 900 chi_ldr
ren, women and men of the Peo.-
ple's Temple committed mass
suicide.. lhey were afraid, pâ-
ranoid and religiously. con-
vinced of their ac.tion. hle as
a .nati-on explained the event
mostly as a llízarre and'demo-
nic exception to the Ameriean
way of fif e, the 'rorkihgg of
a mad man .and those that fol-
lowed him, another rveird cult
spawned on the California
faufts. the neurotics of ev-
ery age force the mimor to
our face. The people of Jones-
town are us, and they have
done what we are i¡r prepara-
tion of doing. ttle are produ-
cing the instruments of g1o-
bal suicide; even now we have
enough nuclear fire power to
turn this planet into a nova,
an exploding star. hle foster
a nostalgic paranoia of Russia
and legitfunize our war thoughts
and emotions with nationalis-
tic convictions. And we, too,
like the People's Temple' prac-
tice for suicidei we turn our
schools, churches, office
buildings into bomb shelters,
placeboes to ease the terron'
Kool-aide to mask the bitter
taste of cyanide.

ft is now 35 A.H. (after
Hi¡pshima). AII our philoso-
phies and theologies of the
past have taken for granted .

the survi.val of the speci.es,
but that axiom ignited and
burned in the firestorm of the
Hiroshima bomb. Margaret Mead
says of those who live in i.ts
fall-out ¡

"The ¡najoritlr of those over
25 ltave failed to grasþ èmo-
tionalJ.y, however well they
grasp intellectua1ly, the dlf-
ference between any war. ín.
wtrich no matter how terrible

the casualties, nankind will
survive and one in which there
wiII be no survivors. They
continue to think that war
fought with the nost l-etha1
weapons would just be a worst
$rar, they still do not grasp

by Gary Severin

the implications of scientific
weapons .of extinction. "

The thermonuclear bomb has
made war obsolete r war ca.n no
longer be war, only a human
holocaust. The act of Cain,
that first act in which a wea-
pon was raised by a man against
his. own kind', has been fina.lly
elposed in this century glti-
rnately as an act of suicide. We
have reached the end, the ulti-
mate rèach of weaponry--a'vrea-
pon so powerful that.when it
is used against anothei' it is
used against oneself.¡ a weapon
so destructive it makes no dis-
erimination between enemy and
user, civÍlian or military,
the present or the future.
The bomb .is a gun with two
barrels, one pointed to the
heart of th'e enemy, the other
strapped to the heart of the
triggêr puller. To shoot the
enemy i-s to put a bullet in
one's own heart. Genocide is
now.exposed, it has been sui-
cide all along.

hle once thought that it
was either the enemy or us.
Now it can only be the enemy
and us. hle aró one af ter a11.
The bomb has brought us home.
Christ is right, the only way
to life is love of ones enemy;
and in true human fashion we-
have come to the truth througþ
the back door.

lrle still might kj.ll each
and everyone off resisting the
truth of it, in which case
Jonestown i.s a foreshadowing
of our own well-rehearsed sui--
cide.

tlî¡ f5 A.ll.
-,4 1¿

\A¿TR WITHOUT WINNERS
[The following article was

reprinted from the Februâryr
1979 Defense Monitor; a publi-
cation of the Center for De-
fense Inforrnation. The CDI 'directed by Rear Adm. Gene I,a-
Roque, US Ñavy (Ret, ), "sup- .
ports a strong defense but op-
poses excessive expenditures
or forces. ft believes that
strong social, economic and
political structures contri-
bute equally to national se-
curity and are essentj-al to
the strength and welfare of
our country. " Subscriptions
to the Monitor are available
upon request from the Center
for Defense Information, L22
Maryland Ave. NE, t{ashington,
D. C . 2OOO2.f

Q:. How many people might be
killed in a nuclear war?
A: At a urinimum, 1¿+o million
people in the United States
and 113 ni[ion people in the
Soviet Union would be killed
in a major nuclear rrar. Almost
three-quarters of their econo-
miee. rrc¡¡Iô be destroyed. These
estånates are from a recerrt

study prepared by President
Carterrs Ñational Security
CounciI.

A separate study. by the US
Arms Control and Disannament
Agency calculates that attacks
Iimitè¿ to militar]¡ and indus-
trial targets would produce
immediate US fatalities from
LOs to 110 million and Soviet
fatalities of 80-95, million.
Q ¡ ttthat would other effects
of nuclear nar be?
A: The soil, air, waterr ârld
food supplies would be heavilY
polluted by radioactive fallout
and. other debris from nuelear
attack. People in the rest of
the world would also be adverse-
ly affected. nå.Aiation would
poison vast stretches of the
planet not directly i.nvolved.
No part of the world would es-
cape the ravages of a nuclear
war. The threats of darnage to
the ozone layer and ecologieal
disruptioh leave no assurance
that the earth would remain ha-
bitable for life as we know it.

A massive'attack with many
large-scale nuclear explosions
could éause such widespread

and long-lasting danage that
the attacking nation itsel-f
might suffer serióus effects
even if the country attacked
did not retaliate.
Q: ltlhy would nuclear war be
so destructive?
A: Nuclear weapons have ex-
traordinarily more explosive
power than conven.tional Yrêâ.:
pons and if used the results
would be catastrophic. For ex-
amp1e, the biggest non-nuclear
bonb used in hlorld War If , the
Grand Slam, had an explosive
power of 11 tons of TNT. Todayjust one of the"US Mi-nuteman
fII missiles carries an explo-
sive power equal to 51O,O0O
tons of TNTr or mo.re than
¿+5, o0O times more powerful
than the largest non-nuclear
Iilorld blar ff bomb. Both the
US and Soviet military forces
have many weapons far more
powerful than the US Minuteman
III missile.

The radiation and intense
heat generated by nuclear ex-
plosions would produce massive
destruction over prolonged per-
iods that would be unpreceden- r{_
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Discussions

WAR VÍTTHOUT WINNERS ( CONt. )

ted in warfare. TemPeratures
many times hotter tha5t the sun
are produced bY a nuclear wea-
non's detonation.

Q : Lìlon't deterrence Prevent
nuclear war?

missiles and bombers, that can
deliver many thousands of nu-
clear bonbs. Therê are todaY
onl-y 64 dePloYed anti-ballis-
tic missilãs,aII in the Soviet
Union. The offense has an o-
i'äi*üårttiñe "ña 

inescapable ad'
vantage over the defense.

orl wiftia¡r J. PerrY, the
Under-SecrdtarY of Defense res'
ponsible for research and en'
äineering, has stated: "I don't
inint it is possible to Pro-
tect the Amelican PoPulation,
to any significant deg¡ee ' fron
a surlrise attaek bY the Soviet
Union by anY combj.nation of
ABM and civil defense."

Some years ago the US and
the Soviet Union began con-
structing large ãnti-ballis-
tic missile sYstems. TheY re-
alized these sYstems would not
work and concluded that each
siA" would just keeP adding to
its offensive weapons so as to
saturate anY defense sYstem
deploYed bY the other. Be-
cairse- such defenses would be
costLy and futj.le, in 1'972 t}¡e
US anä the Soviet Union signed
a treatY restricting ABMs to
insigniiicant levels. The US

today has no ABMs while the
sovlät union continues to main-
tain its old, insignificant
system of 6ll ABMs around Mos-
eow.

Cult and culture are th9
first two Points in Peter -Dîau-

"it's 
progran for the Catholic

l{orker noveûent. Therefo-lie t

úããã-i":celebrateô everY Fri:
ä;- nieht ( unless otherwise
nóied) -at the Íforker house 'äiã-iít¿iana (one bloctc north
åi-Utti.t.rsitY) , ât I ¡00 -Pll ''Following the J-iturg¡rr d¡'scus-
ãiãñ" ta[e Prace (in Peter's
ãñã".. "cIãrification of
ihouehi") ' Arr are we].come'
upcoñing discussions are as
follows ¡

A: It is basic US PolicY to
try to prevent nuclear rvar by
reliance on deterrence ¡ the
maintenance of a strategic
force 'sueh that any attacker
knows that such an attack woul'd
be followed by

tit
his own annihi-

fation. Bu seems elear
that peace based on deterrence,
'a balance of terror, and the
nuclear anns race is preca r1-
ous. President Carter has said
that"the securitY of the g1o-

May 3O--Cuba.and llaiti: an Ag-
grarran Contrast''Mark
Janlinr AFSC'

June 6--5r. .Diane DrufenbrocTçt
Sociálist PaitY' USA

candidate 'for- viöe-
'President'

June 13--The Catholic l¡lork-er-and HosPita1i-.tY' Clr{

staff.
June ZO--No Mass, Planning mtg'

for SAC calnPaign, Oma-
ha.

June 2?--"Guess Vtho's Coming--- - for Breakfastr" slide-
snot on nultinatior¡als
and the third world'

July 4--No Mass,

July 11--to be announced'

Ju1y 18--No Mass, Black ïills.Survival GatherLng'

Ju].y '25--No Mass, Survival Ga-- thering.
August 1 --The GosPel--and-Homo-

sexualitY, Haro1d
hlell.s, Drake CanPus
$linistrY.

bal- community canno t forever
rest on a balance of terror. "
Most Americans have become eom-
placent about the po

but' D
ssibilitY

of nuclear war efense Sec-
retary Harol d Brown states that
"the United States and every
country in the wor1d is now
subject to an eros ion of seeu-
rlty, a threa t of annihilation
that didn't exist l0 Years
â$o. "
Q¡ How long would a nuelear
nar last?

f,'t

A¡ Intercontinental ballistic
ri""ir"s (t0gtvts) t?kg or.rJ.y half
ãñ rrour to reach their targets '
3ü¡marine-launched ballis tie
mi.ssi].es (ST.,BMs) take fifteen
ritt"t"" or less. Bombers and
cruise missiles take a few
hours to reach their targets'
lnlithin, ât most, ten hours'
both the Soviet Union and the
United States could be dev¿s-
iãIe¿. .To have so many casual-
ties so raPidlY would be un-
orecedented.- lrlhile a devastating nuclear
.*cftáñee could take P1?9e with-
in a fãw hours, it would also
¡ã po"sible for the carnage to
go än for months afterwards'
6"""t=" both sides have misi
sirã-"""rYing submarines that
could remáin at sea for uP to

Q¡ lrùhY not trY !o-Protect
ã,r""ãii.s with eivil defense? ¡

A: Civil defense might giye
,t" the illusion, but not the 

'

"ã"iliv' 
of safetY. There.is.

ñ;;"äîieaJ- waY to.Prevent the
ã;"iÑ of tens ór nirtions of

"ãõ"1" 
in a nuclear rvâr' - 

The
Üs--exprored large-scale civil
defenèe Programs in the eqrlY
rõeõlt-t"l- iT was concluded trtat
these were unworkable" Defense
SéãretarY Harold Brown statesi
"The priñciPle conclusi'on I
drew -from that exPerience was

ifrat the American Political
anã soeiaf structure is not
ãucn that a massive-eivil-de-
fense program is PoliticallY
feasible for us."

SecretarY Brown also be-
lieves that eivil defense
*ã"fA not be effective for the
Sàviets: "hle don't thi'nk it
would Proteet them. " The An-
ðrican- nuclear arsenal is more
iñ". adequate to overcome an¡l"

"inir defense measures that
the Soviet Union might Pursue'
Ñã-rro"" than the United States
will the USSR be able to relY
on defense against a nuclear
attack to evãde the ravages of
nuclear wâf.

À recent rePort of the Cen-

vla pAct$* pub-
lished by the Des iloines Cath-
olic UforÈer Connunit¡r, Box
lr55L, Des Dloinesr.Iora - 50306,
telephone (515) 2t+)-o765. Sub-
scriptions are free uPon re-
quest.

three months. TodaY the US'
v¡ith 41 strategic submarines,
has more t}ran 2l such submar-
ines at sea constantlY. The
US now mai.ntains round-the-
clock some 3O0O strategic rrü-
clear weapons at Sea j-n sucma.-

rines off the coast of the So-
viet Union. The Soviet Union'
normallY dePloYilg far- fewer
strategic submarines, keePs a
io"ã" õr 

"PP"oximatelY 
2oo séa-

bá;ãd nuclããr weapons constant-
il- t""e"ted on' the US ' lJìlith
minvl"ã of its SlBMs, the So-

"iät-uñióñ 
wilr. ProbablY be in-

creasing its nuclear weapons
;t-;;.- utilizing these in-
vulnerable weaPons, both coun-
#G; could continue a nuclear
ü;-iar beYond the initial
strikes.

. 
- -A ---Q¡ Can we defend' ourselves

ãgainst a nuclear attack?

Cornmunity: Frank Cordaro t
Steve Marsden, LYdia Caros'
Bert ttlilwerding. tral fntelligenee Agencyon

Soviet vr-I ns concluded ¡

tt ey canno ve confi-
dence. . . ifl the degreeo

def
f pro-

tection their civil enses
would afford them' given the
many uncertainties attendan t
to a nuclear exchange Iile do

not believe that the Soviets'
present civil defenses woul dA: No. There i-s tlo defense

äeaittÁt nuclear wELr'' Both the
U5- ana the Soviet'Ünion have
lrtousan¿s of deliverY vehicles'

embolden then deliberatelY to



expose the USSR to a higher
risk of nuclear war. !'

In evaluating the caPacitY
of the United States to inflict
nassive destruction on the So-
viet population it can be Poin-
ted out that the US has 35
strategic nuclear weaPóns for
every Soviet eitY over 100'000.
Just two US Poseidon submarines
each of which carries 16o nuc-
lear weapons.r cârl destroY aI1
the 200 major Soviet cities
with the destructive Potential-
of 1 O0OHiroshima-size weapons.

Q: Iilho is ahead in the nucle-
ar alsns race?
A: [he United States has gen-
erally taken the lead in the
nuclear arns race. The US is
a mueh richer countrY than the
Soviet Union and has vast tech-
nological resources. The US
has beenr oh the average, five
years ahead of the Soviet Union
in introducing new nuclear
weapons. The US rras the first
to develop the atomic bomb'
the hydrogen bomb, the inter-
contiñentál bomber:, effective
intercontinental ballistic mis-
siles, modern nuclear-powered
strategic submarines, and mul-
tiple warheads (tttlRvs) for mis-
siles. The US now appears to
be on the verge of being the
first to take the next signi-
ficant steps in the anns race!
development of effeetive crui.se
missiles, superaecurate mis-
silesr âod mobile missiles.

The most important single
measure of nuclear capability
is the total number of strate-
gic weapons. By this measure
the US has always been far à-
head of the Soviet Union and
has recently'been more than
keeping up with the expansion
of the Soviet arsenal'. The US
advantage will be maintained
in tlæfuture. By t9B5 it is
estimated that the US wi]-]. have
about 12rOOO .and the Soviet
Union aþout 9,000 strategic
weapons. Defense Secretary
ÏfaroJ-d Browrr sr¡ms up the fu-
ture prognosis:

"If you look at the measures
of baLance in strategic forces
...foLl willsee that the bal-
ance with or without SALT
through the period 1985-86 is
not aãverse io tlæ United States.
The Soviets will be aheäd in
some thingsr nê witl be ahead
in others. "
Q: Don't we need nuclear wea-
pons for ôur defense?
A: As J.ong as nuelear weaPons
and the means of delivering
them existr wê can never be
really secure. The best we
can hope for while these wea-
pons exist is that our own re-
taliatory forces wil-l- Persuade
the Soviet Union never to start
a nuelear war. I/ìfe have today
more than enough vreapons for
this purpose, Both sides have
far more nuclear weapons than
are required to prevent the
other side from launching a
nuclear attack.

lhe nuclear arÍns race has
not improved the security of
éîther the Soviet Union or the
United States. They have di-
minished their ovtn security as
a result of the nuclear coEPê-
tition, . They have both lost
perspeetive ón "how mueh is e-
nough" when it comes to nuele-
ar weaponry.

No iess-an authority than
the former chairmafi of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, Genen-
aI George Brown, recently sta-
ted that how much, is aöequate
is largely subjective because
it depends upon uncountable
faetors. " MeGeorge Bundy,
for:ner national secur:ity advi-
scr to President Kennedy, has
addressed the enonnous gap be-
tween what political leaders
believe may be enough for na-
tional. security and the views
of- military technj.cians :

"There is an enonnous gulf
between what political lead-
ers real-Iy think about nucle-
ar rveapons and what is asstured
in conplex caleulations of rel:
atíve 'advantage' in simulated
strategic warfare.

"Think-tank analYsts can
set levels of 'acceptable' dam' 

.,F

age well uP in the hundreds of
millions of lives. TheY can
assr¡ne that the loss of dozens
of great cities is somehow a
real choice for sane merl. The;
are in an unreal world. In thr "'i-'
real world of real. Polítical
leaders--whether here or in tht
Soviet Union--a decision thát
would bring even one hYdrogen
bonb on one citY of one's own
cou:ntry would be recognized in
advancó as a catastroPhic blun'
der; ten bombs on ten cities
would be a disaster beYond' his'
tory;, and a hundred bombs on
one-hundred gities are unthink'
able. Yet this unthinkable '

level of hr.¡man incineration is
the least that could be expec-
ted by either side in resPonse
to any first strike in the nex-
ten'yäars, no matter what haP-
pens to weaPons sYstems in the
meantíme. "

Q¡ If nuclear ü,ar starts don'i l

u¡e want to at least come out
the winners?
A: A nriclear war will be a war
without winners. If a few nil- "'-
lion more or less di-e on one
side or the othei, there will
still be no winners. Ðefense -
Secretary Brown agreesI "In mY
view no one wi]-l win a nuclear
war. " He elaborates ¡ "When it
comes to Strategic 'chermonuc-
lear war' I don't think there
is such a thing as No. 1 or No.
2, In exehanging of strategic
nuclear weapons, the danage to
both participants would be so
great that there is no winner,
ánd therefore no such thing as
No .1 a¡1d No . 2. "

The traditional role of
the military in all countries
in ease of war is to trY to
win. The nilitary profession
has always sought superioritY
and additional war-fighting
and war-winning eapabilities .

Nuclear weapons, howevern have
changed the traditional rules
of. warfare. Despite this'
however, the military in both
the US and the Soviet Union
continue to approach the ac-
eun¡nulation of military power
in the nuclear age very much
as they have in the past, try-
ing to move closer to the illu-
sion of mi.lita.ry superiority.

THE
ARMS
RACE

[Fr. PauI Koch is a priest of
the Des Moines Dioeese cur-
rently serving in Santa Cruz,
.tsoltvta. J.

Dear Frank,
On the Saturday before Areh-

bishop Romero was kilfed, a
Spanish Jesuit, f,uis Espinal,
was kiI].ed here in Bolivia. A
similar situation--he published
a weeltly newspaper in which he

hit very hard the army qorrup-
tion, the goverr¡ment working
deals with big businessr êtc.
He was picked up at nightr sê-
verely beaten, and shot t6
times. His body was found a-
long a road on the outskirts
of T,a Pa^z, Obviously the almy
did it. the reaction of the

funeral. All the major-cities
in Bolivia h4fl s¡mrbolic burials
with huge crowds. Looks like
the people are trying to say
something to the army. Again
it was one of those ,'.*momeñts"
when you could feel something
vúas happening to this country.
There will surely be something
written about luis Espinal in
the publieä,tions up there.

Ldter from Bolivia

Êþ
people
hundred--F'-

My kindest to a1l,
Paul Koch

was fantastic--over a
thousand attended the

ry
i) þ l¿)
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Nineteen women were arres-
tetl at the Duane Arnold Energy

May, 1980¡ Duarie Arnold was
shut down because of a fault
in the electric motor which
drives one of two water rè-
circulation pumps which cool-
the nuclear'reactor.

During the rePairs of the
pi-pes, serious questions of
workman competence and the
quality of the rePairs were
rai-sed, ineluding the ques-
tion of improper tool üsêr use
of uncertified r¡ielders,' and'
the poor qualitY of a number
of the welds on the coolant
pipes.

One worker was exPosed to
radiation duri.ng the rePairs
and had to be decontaminated -

at Mèrcy Hospital in Cedar Ra-
pÍ-ds.

Linda CoPe1and

ter near Palo on Mother's
Day. Members of the Mobil
tión for Survival, the"l¡li}

iza-
d

Aff 1n]. ty Gro up lt organ-Ð ô

Ioã d the day
Co1

to bega n w'l th a
ACCIDENTS AND SHUTDOWNS

rallY a.t I ege Park ,ln I o ïra
City
musi

that drew 20 0 Amo ng the
August , t9?l+: Jooo ga]-lons of
radioactive water spilled'into
the Cedar River just uPstream
of Cedar Rapids. The citY
takes its wate'r suPPlY from
the watershed.
September, L97l+¡ The Plant
was shut down due to steam
l-eaks from relief valves that
are used to reduce pressure in
the containment vessel- which
houses the radioactive fuel
core.
January, t975¡ Duane Arnold
and 22 other US plants vrere
shut down to search for cracks
in the emegency safety system
pipes after pipe cracks devel-
oped in a plant of sirnilar de-
sign in Illinois.
May, tg?5: Vibrating fuel rods
in the reactor core forced
Duane Arnold to cut operating
capacity W 5016. The eause of
the problem was never fulfy
determined.
June, t978: The plant was shut
down after the discovery of a
3 gallon per minute leak of ra-
dioactive rvater from a 10 inch
diameter cooling pipe--the
weakened zone was found to be
24 inches around the )1, inch
circumference of the pipe. Ac-
cording to a design basis ac-
eident analysis by the NRC, a
complete circumferential break
of one of these pipes would re-
sult in the worst loss of cool-
ant accidents at a boiling wa-
ter reactor. Later, 6 of B
pipes of the eore cooling sys-
tem were found to be defective.

One NRC official ca11ed the
cracking of the coolant pipes
one of the most serious since
commercial nuclear generation
started in 1959.

The flaws in the pipes were
in a radioactive area, making
the repairs more difficult.
There was nû-precedent for re-

c1ans' and sp ôakers hea rd
at the rallY wae'Dr. Linda
Copeland of the Des Moines
chãpter of PhYsícians for So-
ciai ResponsibilitY. She high-
liehted èvidence from medical
joürnals showing the dangers
of nuclear power and Pointed
to the historY of accidents at
Duane Arnold as further cause
for alarm.

A caravan of cars then took
the gathering out to the Plant
site in rural Palo. There,
the ceremonies continued with
a statement of intention read
by the women Planning to risk
arrest.

The group then formed cir-
cles, dancedr ârrd sangr "we

'¡ant our Mother safe r wo want
our children safe." Next' a
street theatre skit .entitled
"I'm a Radiation Victim" f ea-
tured a four-legged mutant and
a purple horned creature¿ the
"nuclear fanil.Y" of tomorrow.

N RE

NUKESI
a

Each member of the.Wild Rose
Affinity Group then gave "life
affirmati.ons" before tresPas-
sing onto Duane Arnold's Pro-
perty to plant a wild rose'
symbolic of I1fe amidst the
dirath threat of radiation. Af-
ter the rose was Planted' the
tromen began singing as theY
were loaded into a PaddY-wqgon
bound for the l,inn CountY iail.
They were processed and re-
1eaàed on their own recogni-
sãnce. ' Des Moines members of
the group arrested were Dr. LY-
dia Caros and Jacquee DickeY
of'the Catholic Worker commu-
nity.

lt,¡æ¿r \tnå¡

Mother's Dry
Statement

?t

't
er¡

hle who are feminists and we
who oppose nuclear energy and
nuclear weapons are concerned
with one basic issue: LIFE 0N
OUR MOTHER EARTH.

hle do not call the Earth
our Mother lightJ-y. AII life
on this planet comes from her,
and when we dier \,ve return to
Her arms. The Earth IS life.
She is al-ive, just the way we
are alive. Everything comes
from the Earth¡ water, food,
iron, uranium. Today we are
using the Earth's power with-
out feeling. It is like taking
blood out of a human: if you
take too much, she eventually
dies.

Exploiting the Earth in or-
der to use Her resources goes
against our deepest natures.
Even though radiation cannot
be seen, fe1t, smel]-ed or heardt
we know that it is tnrly the
most devastating of all man-
produced technological "advan-
ces." Unlike smog, topsoil e-
rosion or water pollution
(whieh take hundreds of years
to kill Earth and then us) ttu-
clear power and weapons can
end life on Earth in one sud-
den horrible disaster. Even
in small amounts, there is no
safe dose of r^adiation. Every
organization studying radiation
novr says cancer, leukemia and
genetic damage are proportion-
a]- to dose, down to'the very
Iowest radiation doses.

Recent1y, the Linn CountY
Attorney's- office decided not
to,file charges against those
who were arestedr deciding
that the likelihood of getting
a convietion rYas "sJ.ight".
fhe women responded to this öe-
cision with a statement re';
leased May 14:

"This is another victorY
for the people. Ihe courts,
sheriff , årld nucldar industrY
obviousl-y do not want another
acquittal of anti-nuclear Pro-teðtors. But theY are right
on one points we should not be
on trial. The owners and man-
agers of the Dr:àne Arnold En-
eigy Center should be on trial
foi- reckless homicide against
our lives, and criminal tress-
pass against our conmunities.
ihe plant sits as.an irnnanent
danger to our mother earth and
the lives of her BeoPle."

pai-rs.
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People
the earth

rs attitudes toward
are similar to their

Î'ore bas Í.c human neêds ' sucn
as health. hle want a safe en-
vironment for ourselves and
also for the rest of the Earth.
hle oppose exporti.ng nuclear
technology to other countries.

ltle are all a part of the
disaster uflless we take a
stand against nuclear power.
Don't commit uncivil obedience
to a policy of premeditated
random murder by radiation
( this is called 'lhealth ef-
fects" by the Deparlrnent of
Energy). Vrlhatever you do is
important: educate your chil-
dren, do not vote for those
who promote breeder reactors,
contribute some moneY to the
Mobilization for Survival, talk
to a nuclear power Plant worker
bout hazardous job conditions,
oppose increasing the defense
budget for weapons' sPend time
this summer going door to door'
to talk to people about dan-
gers of nuclear power.

Those in power assume that
they are the "experts" and that
we will leave decisions about
nuclear powerrup to them. And
we certainly have been taught
to discount our natural fears
about the dangers of nuclear
energy. The intricate Lies
which we have been told fail
to conceal the obvious truth:
nuclear energy is not good for
life.

our intuitive abillties to
sense the Earth's energy have
almost been drummed out of us
--yet it is stiIl there if we
want to feeL it: the faces of
the moon, stars, wÍ-nd and rain.
l¡le live on the richest' black-
est Earth in the world. hle will
not permit the Eårth, ourselves
or our children to be harmed
even if it means going to iail
to protest the deadlY effects
of radiation eoming from Duane
Arnold Energy Center. hlhat-
ever happens to the Earth also
happens to the people of the
Earth.

(
attitudes toward females in
general. PeoPle who do not re-
spect the Earth often do not
respect the wisdom of women.
ï'fe do not want the Earth con-
guered and dominated any m-ore
than we ourselves want to be
dominated. hle rvant to see ev-
ery form of life on Earth re-
spected and unharmed¡ blades
of grass, snakes, coYotes and
human babies. -.

hlhy are we women here todaY?
ülhy are we wilLing to be ares-
ted for trespassing and Plant-
ing roses on the ProPerty of
Duane Arnold Energy Center? In
times of the greatest thneat
to life, womenrs concern for
survival has alwaYs come to the
forefront. Thousands of Years
âBo r when peoPle were jt¡st
barely learreing to survive on
Earth, women were objects of
reverance and âw€. In lO'00O
BC we began civilizations be-
cause we wanted our children
iã b" safely raised. hle inven-
ted agriculture, weavingl P9t-
teryr and religion. Hundreds
of years â8or the PeoPle of
the Iroquois tribes also re-
eognized women's focus on 1ife.
They. saw that men were more
likely to declare war than wo-
men wêre. Therefore they left
the final decision about war
up to a council of women el-
dêrs. Today as in the Past,
we women are focused on survi-
val. A New York Times PolI
conduc t e-d-fmmêdiatelY af te r
the Three Mile Island' disas-
ter showed that more women than
men question the use of nucle-
ar power.

Those of us who give birth
urge all of You to close down
nuclear power Plants and to
end produetion of nuclear wea-
pons. Nucl-ear Power and nue-
lear weaoons are Part of a mo-
nollthic system in which Pro-
fits, control, and domination
are the payoffs. VÙe oppose
putting profit or PropertY be-

"¡ i.

T}M WITD ROSE AFFINTTY GROUP

'nThercfore choose life so that you and llour

childrcn $till lhfB . . .'
DGuL tmG t9

The Journey East
by Frank Corcla_ro

Cones spring and I find my- !1ent Vanderlinden and I
self heading eãst agai-n. füí" ventured out early Thursday
time the March for a tlon-Wr"t]- morning- on -the 24t]n in Rev'
lear ülortd beckonsr and it^ãr* Bob's blue büg' our first stop
ten day trip we hope to attãiä ï??-i," Nomar'rll' at the cath'
;ñã epii f- ãç 1"s?l'Tareþ "*_- ålå""iiäTåi; Jffå", iiä.ti3"}"rally, partieipate in the Ap- ËiË"; lunch and sent us on ourril 28 shutting down of the ith full berlies and vuarmPentagon, and ãttend the te- wav wr-rn :::i-:t+:;
year anr¡*iversary of the reni !:i|l" ' Before leaving we

Éãi"ã;ã iããr."on State kif: passed on the now famous "tra-
rings at Ksu iËf-4 ;"ã-¡l-- velling Mary". Not to be out- ,
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done, Tina besto on our
house an electrie statue of
the Sacred Heart with diff
ent light bulbs for the dif=
ferent liturgical seasons.
Thank Voür dear friends.
next stop was Pittsburgh
the Dunean and Porter House
Hospitality and Resistance.
Coming into Pittsburgh at a-
bout 1 :0'0 am FridaYr. we met
Vince Eirene for the first
ti-me. Vince ]-ed us to their
home where he and his wife
chrL a off er ho ]. taIl- tv tosp

1idisplaced fami ES and at
sam e time run thei r own smal-1;

moving agency--the main supp}
of funds for the house. 'hle

wãnt straight to bed and in t
morning we were able to share'
while doing laundrY. hle Pro'
mised to visit them on our wq

baclt from D.C.
Then it was on to Vrlashing-

ton D.C., but not before hav-
ing to replace the generator
on-the ¡uã ?o miles from our.
goal. Coming into townl we
went to the vigil outside the
irrlhite House around 10110 Pm.
It was there that we met the
first Iowans whor like us,
ventured east for the demo-
two guys, Ðob and Mark, from
Carroll, Iowa.

hle spent FridaY night at a

loca1 õhurch, meeting uP with
Dan Ebener, ,formerlY of Dubuq I

and now a staff person for F0

and with folks from Ames and
Towa City. 0n Saturday' we 8a
thered at the -White House for
a religious service, and it
began to rain in earnest. At
the service, a Puerto Rican I
shop, Antulio Parri-Ila Bonil}
spoke of the struggle of the
people of Vieques, who are tX
ing to rid their peaceful is-
land of the disruptive bombi4
exercises by the US militarY,'
The Bishop himself has been
arres'ted for his peaceful wit
ness against American militar'
ism. It is so encouraging to
sêe third world bishoPs Puttil
their li-ves on the line for t
truth of the Gospels, a witns
that we can only pray their
first world brothers will soo
join. From the lÍthite House we

moved on to the CapitoJ. to met'

up with the large group. At
the steps we met more friends
from lowa. Our numbers were
growíng,
coming *do

and the rain kept ..c

wn. Dr. Helen Caldï-
cott was oRe of the speakers
at the Capi-tol steps. Her Pd
simism was disturbing. She
gives the peace movement two
lears to türn the arms Jtace a
round before it is too late.
By then we wiJ-l have installet
the launbh on warning systern
which will enable our countrY
to launch an all out ntæ lear
attack on Russia upon narni
of a Soviet atùack, Helen s

ng

that once this technological
nightmare is installedr she
and her family are going to
move back to Australia and thi
southern hemisphere to wait i

out the end.
From the Capitol steps'

marched down Independence.



30,000 strong, to the lûashing-
ton mont¡rént for the bulk of
the rally. At the monttrnent we
met up with about lJ foJ.ks
from Dubuque, in al.l about 50
people from lowa represented.
The rain continued to come'down throughout the afternoon,
and at aboutJ:30,_B.rent and I
.decided to throw in the towel
and find a dry, wann place to
spend the night. hle spent Sat-
urday night with Fr. Bob Beck
at Catholic University. Bob
treated us to a hearty supper
and warm beds.

Sunday was spent in train-
ing sessions and planning meet-
ings for the Direct Action at
the Pentagon Monday afternoon.
The "Duane Arno1d Decommission-
ing Affinity Group" grew to tz
people by Sunday night, üle aJ.1
ate our 1âst meal together be-
fore going to bed in Bethesda,
Maryland at the home of the
Johnsons, a loca1 support fa-
rnily. Monday started early as
we ventured back into the ci,ty.
By 9rJ0 am there were 1¿100
people gathered at the DOE.
fhe DOE is the only federal
agency which researches, builds
develops and promotes both nu-
clear energy and nuclear wea-'
pons. At the DOE we met up
with Steve Marsden, Bill Doug-
las and leighton Berryhiì.l who
drove all night from Iowa to
make it to the action; Our num-
bers grew againi From the DOE
the group marched. on to the
Pentagon in three different
segments in search of the
source of the nucl-ear madness
--the war department. Once at
the Pentagon, all 1400 people
were divided into 5 different
task forces r eâch assi-gned to
a side of the Pentagon. The I-
owaaffinity groupr along with
200 other folks approached the
concourse side of the.Pentagon.
This is the isde to which the
daily bus and subway traffic
to and from the Pentagon must
come. ft is also the entrance
to the concourse, a public
chopping center right in the
middle of the Pentagon--in the
belly of the Beast! We deci-
ded to enter the Pentagon con-
eourse and try to be as disrup-
tive as possible from within.
There were about ten different
affinity groups averaging 20
people each involved in our ef-
fgrt. lrrle quickly tried toblock the two main securiry
doors leading from the con-
course into the Pentagon it-
sglf. Once past the securitY
doors a person needed clear-
ance. It was a,t these doors
that we spent most of the af-
ternoon. Once we managed to
block these doors bY sitting
in front of them, the Police
would drag us off, making sure
that there was always a corri-
dor for people to go through.
It was olovious that the Penta-
gon security people were re:
luctant to make arrests. For
close to three hours we would
try to plug the gaps that the
police kept opening only to be
dragged fr¡rther aïtay. There .

seemed to be as many police as
there were demonstrators. As
tine went by, we received word
from messengers about how the
campaign was going on other
sides of the Pentagon. People
were being amested on the
River Side where the VIPs cane
to work. One ex-military'man
burnt his uniforÍr in protest
of the anns race. Folks on
the loading dock area had to
contend with police on horse
back. The prèsence of 1t+00
demonstrators, while not able
to shut the place down, rrras
surely being felt throughout
the Pentagon. There were no
aruests made in the concourse
area until þ pro, when the af -
finity groups started to block
the doors leadíng to the sub-
t{ays and buses. f t was at this
time that the lowa folks got
arrested. Íûe were trying to
block access to an escalator
leading -bo the subway with a
ntmber of other affinity groups
when the tempo of the demon-
stration picked up. Ihe pol-
ice tried to keep the access
open- and Pentagon workers were
having a field day kicking and
stepping on the demonstrators
on their way home. As one of
the arresting officers put it,
"There were generals climbing
over you peopleli' It was at
this timer âfter being saved
by the police, that Duane Ar-
nold ca¡ne into the picture.

rants for our arrest. !ìle were
then tr.rnsported to a suburban
jail.' Steve Marsden refused
cooperation to the extent 'that
he had to be carui-ed every-
where by officers, nor did he
give any information. Steve
continuêd his non-cooperation
until the actual time of ar-
raignment. A night in jail,
then it was back to the Arling-
ton Court House to be arr"aigned
There were close to 400 folts
in all arrested at the Penta-
gon. The 18 who were arrest-
ed in the concourse at the sub-
way entr'ance were charged with
blocking a public passage and
a local county offense. The
judge accepted a no-contest
plea and sentenced us to 30
days i.n jail , 28 days suspen-
ded, with one year of unsuper-
vised probation. hle al.l coppecÍ
the no-contest plea and were
sent to the Arlington jail to
serve the remainder of our
term--one night. l¡le all had a
go.od time from then on, sing-
ing songs and telling stories
of the past coupl.e of days. Tüe

were released at 1?z)a am ltled-
nesday. hle all ended up s.leep-
ing in a friends apartnent
within sight of the Pentagon.
The net<t day was spent gather-
ing up belongings and tying up
loose ends, Brent had left
the day before with a car load
that had to get back to fowa,
so Steve Marsden became my

photos by Seott Springston, Northern Va. Sun

Arrests were bèing made in or-
der to etear the access and
prevent potential injury. Our
affinity gqoup was separated
at this tim'e because the po-
lice were very selective about
who they were arresting. Utith-
in the next few minutes a].l se-
ven lowans who got arrested
were apprehended. hle were
packed into a small and uncom-
fortable vânr and after con-
siderable delayr we were on
our nay to the Ar.Língton Co.jpil. There we were separated
from the women and gïven war-

trpvelling partner. That
níght Steve and I paYed-a vi-
s;i.t to Fr. Dick McSorleY and
the Catholic Worker House. The
CVû is alrnqst a Year oJ-d in D.C"
They are at the o1d C0NV house'
It is so heartening to see a
man like Fr. McSorley once a-
sain starting ttp with the ev-
õryday practice- of hosPitalitY'
Helpiñg, Fr. McSorleY is F1.
MarÍ;Mottetra DavenPort, Iowapriest working with lhe Can-
b"ign for Hr¡man Develolment in
Ûasfrington, D.C, It rained
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Any Iowan can claim the
naJne Duane Arnold and give
their address as Palo,Iowa"
The Duane Arnold Nuke is a Ie-
gacy that each and everY Iowan
ior- generations to come will
have to live withr âfld many
may somêday die from it. It
was onfy fitting that among
the fowans arrested at the Pen-
tagon April 28 of this year,
Duane Arnold be included. The
United States Government does
not see any distinctioh be-
tween nuclear power and nuc-
lear weapo'rls-whY should we?
The history of the nuclear in-
dustry is inseparable from the
history of nuclear weapons.
Ihe Departnent of. Energy is
the only Federal agency which
researches, buildsr develops,
and promotes both nuclear en-
erg)¡ and nuclear weapons' and
it is the Pentagon that pulls
the strings at the DOE. 0n
April 28 the right name, Duane
Arnold, 1'vas in the right place,
the Pentagon.
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BaI timore and. our fri ônds at
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Mc A1]-L s ter who was t_ n 0hi o

with the kids giving talks'
,ile got to visit with Phil Ber-
rigãn, Ladon Sheats, ârrd Lou-' i-e-DeBenedettè. r ârld Mary West
who was formerlY of the Detroit
CLìI . Af ter supper, S teve and I
went to Rose Maguire and JaY
Ðudgeonos fo-r a visit and the
experience of a mYsterY ice
cream drink made uP bY JaY.
After a good night's s1eep we
were on our waY to Kent State
by way of Pittsburgh and a se-
cónd visit with Chris and
Vince. Our friends in Pitts-
burgh treated.'us to a movie
and a SaturdaY afternoon anti-
draft rallY. I¡le rolled into
KSU just in time for a PlaY
put õn bY the students about
ïhe Kent State killings. Steve
and I str¡mbled into two front
row seats. As the PIaY Pro-
gressed, it þeca9e clear that
we were srtting in front of
one of the mothers of the
slain stud,ents. Between re-
living those painful memo'
ries up on the stage and hear-
ing a mother's muffled tears'
f õouldn't keeP from crYing
myself. It was clear that
night what Kent and Jackson
weñe all about, and even clear'
er that Kent is now our not sc
Aistant futr-rre:

After the PlaY we met uP
with folks from Ïowa who came
out to Kent' among them mY
brother Tom. That night, there
was a candlelight vigil around
the campus and back to the sPot
where the killings took P1ace.
A most moving ceremony with a-
bout 1000 people j-nvolved. hle
canríed a 1arge, beautiful nee-
dlepoint work bY Bob Lang de-
picting one of the killings.
The lowa people shared an a-
partnent of a loca1 suPPort
þerson. In all, there were 12
folks from Iowa. .

Sunday morning after Mass
at the Newman Center, there
was a large rally with sPeak-
ers and musi,c; about 2rOO0 vrere
on hand. The weekend at Kent
brought back a lot of forgot-
ten memories and emotions. I
hope and pray that if we are
about to enter into another
interventionist war that the
resistanee to that war will be
willing to sacrifice as much
in a nonvi.olent way, and that
our actj-ons are a response to
the truth that is in our own
hearts rather than a mirror of
the violence of the sYstern.

Back on the road Sunday af-
.. ternoon, we had picked üp an

extra rider' my brother fom'

come vrith us as'we visited the
Cl¡rls in Chicago and Davenport.

I¡le rolled into Chicago about
11 :10 pm. hle were graciously
greeted by Lynn Groff and Me-
gan Morrissey. After a good
night's sleep, and a couple'
of cups of eoffee we met Fr.
Roy Bourgeois who cane over to
touc.h base with us. Roy is a
Maryknoll priest who was kicked
out of Bolivia for his activi-
ty with the poor. Roy was ar-
rested last year at the arrns

Stop Nucþu Power

bazaar in Chicago with our very
own Peter Delvlott. Roy has al-
so been to ,our house to give
a Friday night discussion. He
is leading a group of folks
from the Chieago area out to
t{ashington, D.C. at the end of
this month to participate in
the Jonah House ':1980 Year of
Election Ca"npai.gn. " lüe talked
to him about getting some follts
to come out to SAC for our Au-
gust 6-9 activities. Back on
the road by late morningr w€
rolled into Davenport, Iowa
and the Catholic Worker at 4
pm. f,ucia Dr¡ranski gave lommy
the ro¡ral tour and rve filJ-ed
up on homemade bread and crea¡n
chees. I got back to Des
Moines around 9¿3o pm feeling
like f had been gone for over
a month. AII I wanted to-do
now was to sleep in my own bed,
my annual urge to head east
satisfied !
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[Dr. Lara-Braud is the Asst.
0eneral Secretary of the Na-
tional Councif of Churches, USA
and was the leader of the coun-
cil's three person delegation
to the funeral for ArchbishoP
Oscar Romero in San Salvadon]

There were about 5O of us
church "dÍ-gnitaries" from a-
bout 20 countries incÏuding
latin America, EuroPe and the
IIS ' flying in to San Salvador
on-Palm Sunday weekend to honor
our friend and mentor' Arch-
bishop Oscar A. Romeror âssâs-
sinated the previous MondaY
wTrile saying mass.

There was something of a
nervous joviality as we greet-
ed each other--those of us who
knew each other--in the Pro-
cessíonal lineup. No one was
unalrare that the funeral Posed
its own dangers.. There would
be nore than a hundred thou-
sand attending. The govern-
ment, .we knewr was not in con-
trol of its own military.and
security forces. Assassins
vrere on the loose. Judging
from the nurder of'the Arch-
bishop, they were profession-
atr killers for ähom nothing
was sacred.

Ir{hy go to such a cowttry, to
such a funeral, ât such .a tine?
I assrme. that for the others,
nany of whom who, like m¡rseLf 'had-ibecome close friends of
the Archbishop durïng the three
brief years of his leadership'
the cal.l to honor his memory
was stronger than the hovering
senselof posslble mass vio-
lence. Perhaps some were sin-
ply"assigned] þy a higþer-up
who chose not to 8o. rn any
câs€r I had learned to treasure

A Martyr Blood
this gentle prophet who had
brought faith and hope to mil-lions in a country where re-
signation and despair had be-
come a Yray of li.fe.
lian't day, the nass begañ in abit of di-sarray. An altar .was
inprovised at ihe top .of irtestairs leadîng to thè main en-
trance of the-old, unfinished
cathedral adjacent to the Na-tional Palace, Archbishop.Ro-
mero's coffin had been pläeed
at the foot of the staiis,
protected by a six-foot netal
fence

The Plaza was jammed with
the Archbishop's flo'ck--mostly
poor people oñ whose behalfhis voice had been so compel-ling. They were there', I- pre-
sume, for the same reason as
we friends fron abroad: Thecall to honor his memory vras
g'reater than the, dangef tneyperceived. Fifteen ñinutes'af-
ter the mass began an orderly
colunn of some iive hundred,
eight abreast, joined the mul-titude. They were represen-tatives of the huge .cõalitionof popular organiãations-ãalled
1la Coordinadora Revolucionâria
de Masas. " They are the fa¡n-ousl'leftists', oñe reads about,
whon the Archbishop loved and-
sometÍ.mes rebuked.

They filed by behind ban-
ners ancl were cheered by the
crowd as they plaged a wreathat the coffin. As the pope's
repibsentative', Cardinai Ërnes-to Cqmipio Ahr.urada, Archbi-
slrop of Mexico City ilas para-plrasing an oft-heárd teächingof Archbishop Romero, ,'neitheñ
truth nor justice can be kÍJ.l'ed

by violencer" he yras stunned
speechless (as were we all0
by the thunderous detonation
of a bomb.

The bomb cane from the di-
recti.on of the far corner of
the National Palace. I stared
open-mouthed at the Pa1ace and
saw leaping fire and thick
smoke as if the pavement were
aflame-. The crowd stampeded
away from the palace. There
'a¡as-the ímmediâte sound of some
return gunfire. Like a massive
w3ve, thousands headed our way*itþ onJ.y the empty cathedral
behind us. Some trying to
climb the fence weró kilted asothers in panic trarnpled overthen. The chief }iturgist
grabbed Cardinal Corripio and
me by the azms and huruied usinto the safety of the Cathe-dral as $,a.ves of people throng-
ed trgþi¡d us.

People eontinued to pour
into the cathedral. It-is re-latively sma].l; about half
the síze of Riverside Church
in New York. ft cannot coltr:-fortably hold 3000, standing,
and by the end of a half-hoür's
rrarfare outside, more than
5000 had packed into it, wilf¡
I.r¡ore ÞtílJ pressing their wayin. People were standing on
every availabLe sürfacê, -in-
cluding the nain aLtar.-There
vras no room to bendr ând e-ventually, there vras barely
rgoq to breathe. The builaing
shuddered with bomb blasts.fts arrful, reverberating acou-stics ruagnified the sound ofgunfirer ârrd aII of this ruas
heard above a din of cries andpraJrers from every direetion.
The smell of war wafted in. I
T"pt panic away by lookÍng af-
I-"r ry neighbors, prafing-with
tIten, and speaking calm wordsof comfort (some learned fromthe Archbishop).

In the catñedral of San
SF.lvador at the funer:al of theArchbishop, people were dyingof asph¡xiation .and I was'
strangel-y eal.n, My lifelong
dread of being trapped in a
sna1l- space had disappeared,
and I was going through it
feeling only a nrmb rage at
the perpetrators of this vio-
lence. .Cardinal Corripio, to
the right of mer and I were
in the seeond row of hr¡¡ans
from the side walJ.. To my left
in the row behind me, ï,as a wo-
man who had been pteading Yrith
God. She had also begun to
die. . I eould just turn my head
but nothing else. As a Pres-
byterian layman f inprovised
the Catholíc-Church's rite for
the dYing. I'Your sins are
forgiven, go in the peace of
God," f prayed. She did die,
but there was no room for her
to fall down. Tn some cases,
people could manage to inch up
a fainted bod¡r or a dead one,
and carry it on their hands
overhead, but to where, one
couLd not know. ,
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Al]- of the dead in the Ca-
thedral, I Jater saw' vrere
women¡ shorter, slighter: To-
;;;; Trampled or asPh¡nciated'
i-ïrust a1i of us in the US 

'
ä"pãði"rlY the feminists'-wiLl
ñã-t-rorget thís group of San
Salvadoran martYrs'

Sometime during the strug-
gle to staY alive we began to
ñ"u." " cheêr over the bombs
ãÀã grtt" and PraYgrs' Some-
üii"ã else waè ¡êing carried
bv hãnds over heads' It took
a"while for this object to come

i"io-*V view, but a chant that
*"" joined bY everUolg in the
Cãtrr"¿""l anñounced its coming:
;gj p""blo unid'o -jamás. qerá
.rãã"iao. El Pueblo unido ia-
más será veneido." ("The Peo-
ãle united shal]. never be de-
ieated.") What the chant was
aññouncing, I eventuallY could
sê€r was the coffin of the
À"ðrrui"rtop, held aJ-oft bY fin-
eertips, making its Perilous
fuy iñto this sanctuarY of
faith and terror, to its final
resting p1ace. "EI Pueb-Io u-
nido iamäs será vencido."

ies hostagd in tÌæ Cathedral '
rñ"t otfiãial version also af-
ilrme¿ that since the night
before aII militarY and secu-
rity f,orces Persqnnel 

-had been
confined to quarters

Our own evi-dence Pieced to-
gether as. eYewi-tnesses was a
iotal contradiction of the
governmeht's falsehoods' We

ãsreed to Put that in writing'
ÀÏ1 of us ãtirr Present signed
it. As we were about to ad-
journ, wê received a request
ior an interview with the five
top leaders of the "leftists"
on whom the violence was blamed

üle agreed. We asked lhem to

ri:l;e|å . 
*T*.3*3ä tf,å*"ÎF"in",

h.d" """"ied 
weaPons to the fu-

bY Pierre Jean DeMott

"I1 faut cultiver
notre iardin.'l

--Voltaire
Gardening'at the Des Moines

Catfrotic l¡loiker is done on two
vacant lots }Ying catercorner
from one anotñer at the inter-
ããóiio" of Bth St' and Indiana
Ã;è. The trarger of the lots
ãonstitutes the Ligutti Com-

;iliiy caraen and is subdivi-
¿eA iírto a score. of Plots for
neople in our Purlieu' The
å*"iter tillage, under the ex-
oå"i"tt".d carã-ór na Polich, is
ãufiivated with an eYe toward
*ðãti"ã the needs of the guests
and staff at the Worker'

The majoritY of those grow-
ing vegetá¡tes- in the T'ígutti
Gaiden-are T,aotian refugees'
recentlY resettled in- Iouq'
ðrotn"¿- in their distinctive
native dress the T,aotian women
present an anomalous Picture
äs theY water and weed and
õo"* tireir sProuts. Laotian
gar¿ening is- a familY affair
ñltrt botñ parents and children
nurturing that which wiII nur-
ture them, transmitting fro-m
generation to generation both
ñorticultural lore and a sense -
of relatedness to the fecund
earth. The casual onlooker
is made to enïV a retationshiP
so quintessentiallY healthY,
and'to thank God for the cul-
tural cross fertilization which
miüht Yet quicken our moribund.
civilization.

Part of the Catholic l¡forker
DrescriPtion for the il1s of
in" *o"id is contained in what
Peter Maurin referued to as
cultivation, the grêen revolu-
ffivision was the es-

tO

-

neral,,yes, some of us did, " - theY

"tt"r"ã""å, 
âDd named the kinds

änã';,ttbåG theY had ca{ried
ând the kinds of bags o-f ker-
ã"itt" they use for firebombing'
illtl" 

"t" 
the most sought-out

tá"gét" now'" theY said, "and
we do not go anYwhere-anY.more
without being Prepared' l¡le

wiil-Àot wiliihery be kilred
witrrout a fight." TheY also
described a strategy theY use
oi overturning cars and burn-
ine them bY tñrowing bags of
keiosine, to set uP smoke
ãã"""tt" against oncoming at-
tacks.

What was remarkable about
all of this .is that their ac'
ãount--both as .eYewitnesses
and in response to our ques-
tions--in ño waY at all dif-
ñ;"4 from what- we had Pieced
iógether among ourselves Pre-
viously.--frt""next daY we were to find

" "ãai""IIY 
ctiiferent account

gi"ã"-in néwsPapers : Salv¿'dor'
ãn and US newêPaPers' SadJ-y'
{ñe--Satvadoran junta's account
*"" evidentlY appropriated bY
iñã us em¡asóadól' M!: Robert
ü{hite. Even more sadlY' maJor
US newspapers apparent1Y got
mucrr ot- tñeir véision from the
same sources used bY the US

l*b""s"dor, who was not at the

Even in death, the Archbi-
shop transformed desPair into
courage

Hoñ he was honoredl PeoPle
died to give his bodY, his me-
morlr hi¡ faith' room where
there was no room.

At long 1ast, the violence
outside eñde¿. It had lastgd

"¡ori an hour "tã a halfq Wå

*"it"A long after the ending
to venture out.

lrfe disPers.ed, but not bei
fore pausÏ-ng to honor our Ca-
thedrãI Èead'. All women. Ma'
ny others were Picked uP off
tire Plaza bY the Red Cross ' As
I left with mY hands over mY

head and a sick feeling' f
looked at a terrified boY sob-
bing. His mother was one of
the dead women.

That nightr wê church "dig-
nitaries" from around the
world met again at the arch-
di-ocese to talk over what we
had seen. About l0 of us were
still in the citY. ffe had all
a chance to deseribe what we
J"*'- "t we had been scattered
all over the Cathedral and out-
side. Among us, we Pieced out
to our satisfaction what had
happened.. This was indisPen-
saõie. Beginning at 4:lo Pm
the official government versíon
had begun to be broadcast over
a radio network. According to
it, the "Iefti-sts" of the Co-
ordinadora Revolucionaria had
'begun the shooting upon arri-
ving with the intention of
stealing the ArchbishoP's cqf-
fin''añd holding the dignitar-

funeral at all.
One of the last things the

ArchbishoP did was to write
P"è"iA"nt- Carter Pleading that
no US military assistance be
sranted to the Salvadoran iun-
ia. [Carter afid the Congress
isnored this Plea and aPPro-
oli"ted #5.? mittion in mili-'t"it assistancêr in sPi-te of
the efforts of manY in the re-
ligious communíty and the.Pub-
liõ protests of Sens. ZorinskY
and ftennedY and a group of 20
Congresspersons led bY-I9P'
Tom-Harkin. Letters calling for
an end to all secufity aqsis-
Tänõä-tõ- tñõ-sáLvadorán junta

must continue to bg sent to
ö;;i"; and Muskie'l

ArchbishoP Romero literall¡
gave his life for Peace' A

Màxican bishoP said to me as Ï
left the Cathê¿rat, "Chrj-st
has been killed again. But He

will- rise again. " I believe
that. If I didn't, I would
despair.

f
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tablishment of farming com-
munities where the unemployed
would find work and security.
Our gardening venture is oniy
a seminal adumbration of Pe+
ter's dream, but it is a be-ginning. By growing what they
need with their own hands, peo-
p1e re.ap more than they plan-
ted. fndependent of the mega-
nachine which so dominates our
existence and dictates the way
we lj-ve, condi-tions favorable
to a fuller life fructify as
wel-1

May 4-5-'Ten year anniversary
of the killings at Kent State,
and Jackson State at KSU. 15
Iowans were present.
Ma.y 10--State Pax Christi meet-
ing in lowa City.
May 11--Mother's Day Action at
the Duane Arnold Nuke, 2OO peo-
ple attended the rally' where
1p were amested, íncluding
Jacquee Dickey and T,ydia Caros
from DM.
May 18--Armed Forces Day action
at Rock Island Arsenal. 21 peo-
pLe prayed, leafleted and read
inside and outsi.de of the Arse-
nal Musermr. The six inside werè
escorted off the Arsenal.
Events to Come!

Gallant Peter, responding to
his home town's p1ea, has left
us only in body, continuing to
be with us in spirit at the
Omaha C-l¡I. I¡le can only wish
for Peter and our friends in
Omaha God's abundant blessings
in the work we all share in.
It is a great consolation to
know that Peter will not be fa;
from us, and we wil-1 continue
to share directly in the eam-
paign to convert SAC. Vùe love
you Peter DeMott: Still with
us to lentt the needed stabili-
ty to the staff, after so many
have taken thei.r leave, is
Steve Marsden. I know it may

ltlay 3t--Statervide Mobilization
for Survival Meeting in Ames.
June 7--Anti-nuclear ra11y in
Chicago.
June 1ll--t{omen and ltlar, work-
shops for women on the draft,
C0, foreign policy, aLterr¡a-
tives to war, 9 ¡00 an at the
AFSC, lunch provided. Contact
Bobbi lllelsh, 27t+-t+851,
June 20-21--planning meetir¡g
for August 6-9 actions at SAC
in Omaha.
July t8-27--Black HiLls Survi-
val Gathering' contac.t Cl{ for
more infomation.
August 6-9--niroshima, Nagasa-
ki Commemoration at SAC base
in Omaha,
Community: Gary Severin is weJ-l
on his way to Africa. Now we
have two ex staff persons in-
ternational¡ Gary in Ghana and
Richard Cl.eaver in Tokyo, Ja-

sound strange to those who kncu
Steve to call him a stabitizir.g
force, but.such is the case.
Steve j-s our longest on-againt
off-again staff Person'here' a-i;
the Des Moines CW besides me.
Steve's sumner proJect at the
Cül is to repairÍt the north si¿1r.'of the Ligutti House. For the
third year now the north side
paint has pealed off. I¡le are
having sanples of the wood
chêcked out by the Vatiean to
see if it might be a relic of
some kind since paint refuses
to stay on it. Evêr faithfi¡l
Eddy Polich is tending the:Cld
garden for the fourth year no'n
--ï,ord send us some good rains I..:

",', whatt¡
Rev. Bob Cook and Brent Van-ei[ffiîte*derlinden
ñospT@Ïî

are off

happenlng
ty at the Doyle Han-

sen House for ex-offenders.
by Frank Cordaro

They alread¡r have had a few
guests. We don't see them as
often as before fo

Visitors: It was our treat to
have Fr. DameL Rupiper from
Omaha, one of the three cler-
gy who visited the hostages in
Teheran over Easter, to share
with us during one of our Fri-
day night discussions. 'Darrel's
message shed new light on the
crisis, one that is far more
honest about US participation
in the injustices in lran un-
der the Shah that precipitated
the taking of the hostages.
hle wísh to thank Fr. Rupiper
for his willingriess to speak
the unpopular truth, and we
pray that we could listen to
what he has to say.

I¡le'd like to offer special
thanks to Eileen and Ja.mie,
who were down from ISU to help
us out for a whi-le, ard to Tim
Hellerr âÍr oì.d staffer who ruas
back in town to: give us a hand,
God bl-ess you and come again.
Events Past¡
Holy Thursday--a1l night vigil
at the County Jail. About 20
folks participated in the vigil
to remember Jesus' time in jail,
and to recall that today, he
is present in our jails in the
poor and the minorities who are
the primary victins of our sys-
ten of justice.
April t5--\ax Day leafleting
at the Post Offiee. 25 pe.ople
leaflet against the military
budget, wñi-ch consr¡mes 4Zl¿ ôt
our tax noney.
April 26-28--ttlarch for a Non-
Nuelear ltorld. in lùashington,
D.C.

pan. Brenr¡an stayed on to sj-nce they got the
r supper
ir kitchen

edit By the fixed up. Keep them in your
prayers. lydia Caros and Fr.
Bert hlilrverding have moved in
@ouse. Lydi.a
will be starting her residenc

time most o you receive this
issue in ,the mai t he wiLi be
back in Milwaukee. Goc gi.ves
so .freely a.nd I give up so re-' as a doctor at Methodist Hos-luctantly. And most reluctant- pital and Bert is between as-Iy we say goodbye to Peter De- signments from the diocese an.Mott,
îffio

who has Left us after is trying on the Cül to see ho"nths of good service. It it fee1s. Donna HendersonPatiencffiwffiummer. r
happened so fast I'm still and ospinning. Our good friend be r.Joyce Glynn inforned us of. the the neigh

sitors to
borhood and often vi.troubles that Omaha has been the houses are Jae-"having staffing their houses

q.uee Dic&y and
are both signed

U¡3AT . Tj r{'of hospítality. The Omaha Chl
has had a spotty history the up for sru¡ne-'
trast four years, re'cently run- classes at'Drake. As for me,
ning into some serious staff f plan to stay around the cÍ-t1i
probïems. Joyce asked Pe

th
ter for the rest of the surnr¡ern

to move into the Cltl rvi her helping ouù in hospitality anc
and see if they can bring the organizing for the August 6
needed stability and vision and p activities in Des Moines
tha t the effort so sorely needs, and at SAC,

SHALOM HOUSE ís an lntentíonal cournr:nity
invitLng you to participate Ín an alternatíve
way of iife Ín the spírit of the Catholic l.Iorker.
During a three week, live:in experience, you
wíl1 share in the work of Èhe hcuse; comrnunal
rneatrs, prayer, and the exploratj,on of non-
violence and the possibility of peace. Once
these íssues have been refLected on in light of
the Gospel and Church teaching, one may confrcnt
his or her or.¡n rol-e as a Christian, a member of
e nat.ion and as a global citÍzen.

Shalon Catholic tJorker llouse
40 s. 13rh
Kausas City, Kansas 66LAz
(913) 32L-2206

S'HALO}I I1OUSE LIVE-IN
NO FEE. MINI}ÍIAÍ AGE 20

JULY 27-AUGUST 16

APPrY BEFOF-E it&{-}3. 19BC
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